Assignee of John Gregory
Assignee of Walter Holmes

Survey 2 Aug. 1731
866 acres

Warrant 2 Feb. 1730/31
2 lots
Whereas Walter Homes—officially, county clerk, hath set forth in the proper register office the tract of land in the said city which is not yet granted on the Crown of Kentucky.

And having moved for a warrant to survey the same, being ready to pay the composition office fees.

The above is true to impose you to survey the said land for said Homes—provided the said warrant hath been for the same, and, upon return of your survey, with the bounds, survey, distances thereof, the said Walter Homes—upon paying down the composition office charge, shall have a deed duly executed for the said land at any time between the date hereof and the second day of August next ensuing.

Given under my hand and seal of office.

This second day of February, 1780.

John Warner
Surf Geo. County
To survey the same.

Land running thence N62° W26½° to (B) 3 black saplins on foot of old brown ridge, thence along said ridge 400 ft. to 2 red oak saplins on a stony hill, thence 10° E16½° to foot of said hill, thence S1° E25° to Spanish oak near or end of with hill, thence 152° S p.o. to beginning, containing Eight hundred sixty ares.

Aug 2, 1781
